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A Mysterious Murder MISCELLANEOUS.

KEARNEX’SFriday june 2s, 1874.

COURIER.,

The Const tution of this State, Art. 
13, sec. 1, p ovides that "The Judges 
of the Supreme Court shall each re-

«Mi am 
saltdr dollars

.ri fau or perquisites whatever for the 
‘ ' performancefof any duties“conuccted

with their respective offices; and the 
compensation of offices if not fixed by 
this Constitution, shall be ’fixed by 
law.” This provision has never been 
amended; bujt a law was passed by 
tho last L egislature giving to^ each 
of the Jiïdgos annually the sum of 
one thousand dollars “to defray trav- 

? eling and otler incidental expenses” 
of said ¿ud^s. This law was ap
proved October 17, 1872, and Yelates 
back to September 1, 1872.' We can 
not comprehend how the constitu
tionality of tjliis act of the Legisla
ture can be maintained.

By a solemn and specific provision 
of the Constitution the salaries of the 
Judges are fixed at two thousand dol
lars each per annum, and the “fath
ers of the Constitution” foreseeing 
that some extravagant Legislature 
would attempt to increase the» com- 
pensation of the Judges by indirec- ' * I • •
tion further provided that *ltltey ehall 
receive no fee« or ÿer^uitete» -tchataer" for 
the performance of «ny J'ffy’conncct- 
eil with their respective offices, •

It is the duty of the Judges to travel 
and do whatever else is essential to a 
complete performance of the duties 
of their offices, ana they must pdy 

e their “traveling and otl^er incidental 
The act of the L'gisla- 
llows them a thousand

uai salary of two thou- 
They shall receive no 

* ites whatever for the

NOTES AND NEWS
The Statesman wants to know who 

“is JA Dow?” f He is the gentleman 
who boat “Slippery Dick ” Williams 
for Congress. T|e will for the next 
two years be known as 1 
A. La Dow, M. C., of Oiegon.

We acknowledge fhe feccipt of the 
Amencan Xeicsj-aper Directory, published 
by fcoo. P. Rowell & Co4, New York, 
in which is contained accurate lists 
of all the newspapers aud periodicals 
published in the United States.

The official vote of flic State gives 
La Dow a majority of three hundred 
and two. J)awne, for Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, is beaten by 
Row land, forty-two votes. In the 
Second Judicial District Burnett, In
dependent, beats Mosher. Democrat, 
for the Judgeship, mxty-nine votes.

According to the pontifical laws of 
1802 and 1820,the removal from Rome 
of any celebrated work of art, from 
private as well as publio collections, 
is prohibited. Consequently there is 
Considerable talk in Rome just now 
in regard to the* sudden disappear
ance of one of Raphael’s paintings 
from the Sciarra Gallery. This 
painting is "The Violin Player,” and 
it is said to have been sold by its own
er to a foreigner, who will take it out 
of the country. r " 
whether pontifical laws are still in 
force at Rome.—Ex.

From the Statesman of June 21st 
■wo take the following: “One of tho 
most mysterious cases of assassina
tion wo have ever been called upon to----- ------------ ut'jvv uvui uul’UUUUUU upuu W

tl>o Hon. GAjjhroniclo, occurrvcf a few miles east
of town yesterday between tho hqurs 
of 12 and 1 o'clock P. M., ne^s| of 
which reached this city about 2 P;M. 
cabsing the most intense excitement.' 
At the hour above mentioued a man, 
dashed up to the Court;House riding 
an animal wfiosc frothy sides showed 
only too • plaAly that he had t een 
put to his mottle in bringing his ri
der to tho spdt. Inquiries were îuade 
for a Coroner, in the absence of whichI < • .
H. A. Johnson, Justice of tho Peach, 
was called upon to hold an inquest 
ou the body of Conard WemA.-. who 
had just been found dead in his Wag
on with a bullet Ible through him, 
from side to side. Deceased had been 
in tho city during tho early part of 
day, leaving for his homo, about, five 
miles distant, about the hour.bf nqou. 
Within an hour afterward his team 
was noticed dashing by thé farm 
house of Thofuas Cro*ss without a iri- 
ver. The alarm was at once given 
apd a man was scut toward town, 
fearing that Mr. Werner »had Ikk-n 
thrown from his wagon, and severely 
injured if not killed. . Suddenly

FLUID extract

injured if not killed.
lhe question is \sorue^ing the rOad ahead of the 
Lawaxe still in rj^l>r attracted his attention. ■ It

* jm: NEXT LEGISLATURE.

The following table which Wc take 
from the News shows the party com
plexion of the uext Legislature, and 
is deemed wholly reliable. Bristow, 
of Lane, is classed a« an Independent:

t>

yesterday’s monte transactions 
Îid himself entirely strapped. He 

coming to thia State to invest 
ew hundreds in land upon which 
t|le, buVnow he will have to give 

hopes for some timex.to 'come
q^xting a home in Nebraska, 
e Question is, how long will this 
e$s be allowed to continue on 

Chicago and Rock Island Rail- 
j • ^r0 Pas3pueors n°t enti-

e<>fo a reasonable protection from 
Uie0o sharpers?
fOU

If the officers of the 
puny wish to guard the interests 

of t xeir road and to keep it in favor I 
|vit lithe travelling public they must! 
irnti “ ■
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Idiivtely drive these moiite cap- 1 
and' throwets off their line.— 

,ha Bee.
, -—;— »
[0 use of taking the huge, offen- 
|, griping, drastic pills, put up in 
p-p wood or pasteboard boxes, 
WDr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative | 
lets, or Sugar-Coated, Concentra- 
i $oob -and Herbal Juice,. Anti-’ 
pus Gran ules-r—scarcely larger 
h ¿mustard shads—possessing as 
bhrpower as any large pills, 'and 
<|y pqt up in little vials that pre- 
|4 their virtues unimpaired for 
i|pngtji of time, .in any climate, 

ig-

their virtues unimpaired for
J-, _,t ------------------------- f

had for 25 cents of all Drug-
l

tó

S> ;

&

FERGUSON tc BIRD
At the Old Brick Corner

expenses.” 
ture which a 
dollars eacji annually for “traveling 

, » and incidental expenses
that sum of money as “perquisites.

The preamblejo this obnoxious act 
shows that the Legislature intended 
to allow this slim of money as 
qaisites’^ami it seems to us that no 
intelligent i^erson can come to any 
other conclusion than that this meas
ure is in direct violation of one of the 
plainest provisions of our Constitu
tion. If the* Constitution had stop- 

‘ ped at fixing the annual salary at 
two thousanc dollars, then the legal
ity of this acl might bo maintained!; 
but when the Constitutional Conven
tion further provided that they should 
“receive no fées or perquisites What- 

* •ever,*’ the question was placed be
yond the field of intelligent contro
versy and a> firmly settled ill the 
minds of the 
the use of tin English language.

It is aseles j 
the legality 
that two thousand dollars per annum 
is not a sufficient compensation for 

’ the services t o be rendered by a Su
preme Judgi. 
amounts to a 
oonstitutiona
as the present- incumbents may be 
had for that $um, and it uncertainly 

-, true that neiflmr of them made that 
sum’of monc^ ^annually prior to his 
elevation to |he bench.* I

This law is among the first of the 
obnoxious laws that will be repealed 
by ths ensuing- Legislature, and no 
amount of sophistry or rhetoçical ef
fort oan save jt.

i” gives them
11

“per-

people as it could be by

Io attempt tó sustain 
of this act by^ saying

Such a statement* ♦ 
confession that it is un- 
,. Justus good Judges

flow It was Done,

*
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Senate. 7 
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X

2
70 ‘ Q

Marioli .. 1 1 2 5
Linn........ ....... ~3 1 3
¡.alié,.... • •••••••••••a«« Ï « 1 1 . .
DbtTglas .. ..................................................... »■ ♦ 1 1 4

i Coos and Currv................ : 1 1
Coos,..?.. ..... .................................... 1 . . *
Josephine • * • % • —.............................

i 1 • •
Jpckson . '.................................... e. 1 3 • • . •

Benton. .. X . . ] 2 . . 1
Po'.k....... • ...... ........ 1 . . 3
Be iton and Polk............... 1 . I.' . . •
Y am hi 1 . .... 2 1 •V 1 . .

Clack:! mas;..................... 2 3 1 • .
Wa-hi gton,....................... i 3
Multnomah. .............. ........... 2 :■ 1 4
Clatsop, Cob imbia. Till ink . . 1 • !• . « .

Claxon and Tillamook,---- . . • • 1 . . •
Columbia, ...... ................................. , . •. 4» . i
Wasco,.. ... ./•••••••• • . , . • • 1 o
Umatilla,’ . . . . , ......... . 1. * * 1 2
I nion.... ........ ........ i 1 1 • * .
1 a’ter...... ..........\ . . . 1 2 • . . r •

.Grant....... ..................:............. 1 • * • • • •' i

about

was the old man’s hat wh eh Was 
completely c^ered with blood. Tisf 
ions of foul £lay at once aroie, an<| 
back he galloped past his own p ace 
without stopping,hurrying on to lqarn 
the fate of him he sougUt. Werigr’s 
home was but a- mile distant from ¡Mr.

tlfcere 
for

The' Vermont Republican State 
Convention at) Burlington on the 18th, 
nominated Judge Peck for Governor,' 
Lyman J. Hiti>ckley for Lieutenant i 
Governor, and John O. Page for 
Treasurer, 
affirming adhesion to the Republican 
party; approving the Administration 
of President Grunt; favoring an early 
specie resumption; favoring all meas
ures for improvement of inter-State 
commerce, especially by opening a 
national line of water communication 
between tho Northwest and the At
lantic throut h the great lakes and 
valley of Lake Champlain.

Resolutions were adopted 
lliesion to the Republican 
>ying the Administration 
Grant; favoring an early

*
Washington specials of tha 18th say 

that the Conference Committee on 
the Currency bill finally camo to a 
conclusion by agreeing on a bill pro
viding for r< 
tional Bank escalation to the extent 

. of <55,000,000, and fixing .the legal 
tender . circulation at <382,000,000. 
This bill will pass the Senate, and 
possibly the House. In that event 
'th* President will sign it. Western

a

Íistfibution of the- Na
ic - * ‘
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It is all very nice to talk 

election frauds in the count in Uma
tilla and Columbia counties, while 
the very men who were thus talking 
were putting up a little job in Grant 
county to count Dawne out. Look 
at the vote in that county: Tolman 
beats Grover only eight votes; Will
iams beats La Dow sixteen; Foster 
beats Chadwick two; Clark falls be
hind A. H. Brown eight votes and 
Waite behind Mart Brown six votes. 
But when we cóme to the vote on Su* 
perintendent of Public Instruction, 
the figures change; Bowland, Repub
lican, beats Dawne eighty-four ^otes. 
It was a very little thing to do—that 
of beating Dawne in this way. The 
dust that the Ring kicked up in Uma
tilla and Columbia counties v^as for 
the sole purpose, of blindihg the vic
torious Democracy to the attack that 
was being made upon the trail of their 
ticket. We had really sapposed that 
even thè Ring was above such des
perate straits when there was nothing 
more to be gained than the offic^ of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

f'Thcy have beaten Dawne, and still 
they are not happy.—News.

Official Election Returns.— 
Secretary Chadwick has stated that 
although tiie election returns had been 
received from all the counties in the 
State, it was ascertained that some of 
them were incomplete. For instance, 
the Clerk of Bent»on county neglected 
to forward the vote for Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, as did the 
Clerk of Tillamook ignore thè 
for S^ite Printer. The former 
take was promptly rectified by 
graph, but it will take several 
to hear from Tillamook. The 
will be capvassed so far as received.

A private Quebec dispatch of the 
17th says: Letters from Saquenay 
state that great distress prevails, in- 
ccssant rains having fallen since the 
disappearance of the anew. No grain 
has been sowij. Farmers have been 
eating their seed grain; their cattle 
have died, and feats of famine arc en
tertained

vote 
mis- 
telc- 
days 
vote
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F .' The only known remedy for

BRIGHT’S DISEASE,
'tT And a positive remedy for

L-jl- - " V I

Strictures, thabete®,

V

NEW GOODS!
■neral Merchandise,Consistiug of G

Ladies Dress Goodsf 
. ToileH Batiste^ 

Figured Tyrolese,
* BLurkahs.I f
. PoplitfS, 

Japs. Silks, 
Alpacas.
Shawls, 
Ginghams.
Prints, latest styles.

GOl'T. GRAVE!., STRICTURES, I>! ABETEK, i'Y-- j , 
REISIA, NERVOUS DEBIiATY, lHiOFsY.

' • * ! ,

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir- j 
ritation. Inflamation or Ulceration of the

■■ -•’•♦. i. I i i Y ?■ ' ie . _____

Bladder Kidneys,
^PERMATRRO

Leucorrluca or Whites, Diseases of the Pros
trate gland, Stone iirlhe Bladder, Col 
ejilts Gravel or Brickdust Deposit and 
Mucus or Milky Discharges.

K K Al E Y ’S
■/ EXTRACT BUG HU

, Permanently Cures all diseases bf the
BLADDER, KIDNEYRI, AX» DKO! SI- AL SWEI.ING, 

Existing in Men, AVonieh aud Children.
0^*NO MATTER WHAT THE AQRPiLft

Prof. Steel save: “One bottle of Kear
ney’s Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more 
than all the other Buchus combined.

Price one dollar per bottle, or six bottles 
for five dollars.

Depot. 101 Duane Street New York. 
A Physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis.
¿¿■Send stamp for pamphlets, free.“®» 

Crane & Brigham, 
Wholesale agents, 8. F. Cal*

rita lion. Infla mation or Ulceration of the
6
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deles too tedious to mention.

FURNISHING 
00 DS,

And other ar

GENTS’
G

of the latest styles and variety of both For
eign and domes ic manufacture,

I
Id in New York to day, 1.11 

Plrtland Legni Tender rates, 
j’cÖing.

(J 1-S.
8.t$ buying;

1£ ‘ba re «(uotable at 725@750 fine, 
epange on
?|nt mium.

: L virpool Wheat, 12s 8d(3l 2s lOd; club, 
ps.|d$13s. <
! 0|t$—Choice Oregon, $1 75; light feed

OY 
J G 
1 E

Ier
San Francisco, 1-2 of 1

i
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Cross’ place ¿ind on rdachiug 
the worst was soon rbvealpd, 
stretched out ip the bottom of hi§ own 
wagon Mr. Werner was lying cot I in 
death, with blood still oozing *f om 
•an ugly wound in j.iis right side about 
three inches above the nipple. -His 
wife and children were huddled roiund 
tho vehicle w’eeping and wondering 
over the sad event. They had noticed 
the team coming up the road and;rau 
out to stop it, only to find husliuid 
and father a mangled corpse, 
wagon-bed was completely beam 
cd with blood, and traces were found 
along the road where it had dripi>cd( 
through to the - ground. Again ithp 
heart-sick friend turned his hdrses 
head toward town, and the story jwas 
soon told. Mr. Johnson at once sda.i t- 
cd for the scene of action and was

: eitiix'ns 
the £ud-

ran

fhe

:ar-

soon followed, by a number of citizens 
who wero deeply shocked at 
den death of one whom they all re 
spectcd. - v.spected.

Various theories as to who fired 
the shot arc advanced, and nuiner- 
ous oj)inions‘ volunteered/but an 
examination of "the ground near 
where the act is supposed to have 
been committed, leads us to coin
cide with the majority in thinking 
the shot was tired by some one 
with the intention of producing 
death. It appears to have been 
fired by some one very near at 
hand, and the aim was taken with 
unerring certainty. The cause of 
the deed we cannot even surnjisc. 
The whole proceeding is, as yet, 
enveloped in mystery, and pew 
developements are anxiously 
awaited.

-4------------------------
Robberies on tke Rail.
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j-ctle* Lodgre No. 20, I. O1 O. F. 
at laffayette, every Saturday even* 
o'clock; .

i|bers of the order in good standing are

N. G

o'clock ¡

; To attriid. 
Bjj uirdei of

r
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’ACT 1C AL WJ 
Work done to ordor,, 
„ i ■

MAKER,
.... OREGON.

AGON AlXD CAHBIÁGE

RTSRAIRIYCr
Dune with neatness and disliateh.

ive me a call and I guarantee 
iversatisfaction.‘rsatislnctien.

Í . W. D. PIUESTLEY.
i'f ■ * jélîl-ml '
-r

to
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O
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TCHER SHOP!
• «

& ZUMWALT,. 
11’ETTE. -4

i
. ;

.. .Propre.

OREGON.

¡te J «
Jive us a call and we guarantee sat-
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«keep on hand the very best supply 
Sts ever brought to this market.
[Vegetables, fresh from the garden for 
neap. 1 , ' •

.1 avoca-
j 

^■o-thirds sutler from Constipation., 
5 pot know that an occasional resort 
I1 . •'
rairiint’s Seltzer Aperient

POtHE MULTITUDES whose’ 
ion® Restrict them to a sitting posture, more 
îarçf“

¿iti
Since the three card monte 

have been driven but of town 
have sought other fields where 
can commit their depredations on the 
pocket books of the unwary and un
sophisticated traveler. ‘ A portion of 
the Omaha gang seems to have Rap
tured, as it were, the Chicago land 
Rock Island railway, and are jxow 
boldly operating on both ends of the 
line, without any interference oi* the 
part of the railroad officials or ’em-" 
ployees,- who must be aware of ¡this 
horrible state of affairs. If they are 
not, they ought to b6, if they are not“ 
deaf and blind. Hardly a day passes 
but what one or mor$ travellers land 
in Omaha dead brol(fe, having t 
robbed out of their money by these

'if V *

Friday there arrived here three 
men who had been taken in and done 
for. One man who was eh route to 
California^ had to sell his through 
ticket to the Union Pacific General 
Ticket Agent, Mr. Kimball, and re-, 
turn home, almost heartbroken over 
the affair. Another man who was pn 
his way to Denver, was obliged tb do 
the same thing and albandon hi* trip 
to the West; while the third victim

birds of prey On this railroad.

men 
they 
|hey

h’ 
been

f

«
it i
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b cwîiïpiBtent all their misery? Its regula«
loperties are unparalleled. For tale 

ealen in medicines.

J. SIMON.
m' • ,

Uale and Retail Dealer in Doors, 
jasli, and Blinds, also German
il French, and American

i'æ'i

WjNDOW glass.
!crg<taf sheet, enameled, stained and cut 

gjàSSLg - -
flGir^ ^---------- -  - 4 - _
ïiiè
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Nervous and Debilitated
OF

jVo Charge f >r

D:<. DvuTi’, graduate of ..Jefferson 
MedictdljVollegc;. Philadelphia, author of sev 
eral yalauble works c'an fieconaulteihon ail 
'diseases of the sexual or urinary organs 
(which lie has made4in especial study) ei
ther in mnje or female, no njatterfroin what 
ca.ise’orjginatiiig or of |iow. long'standing. 
A practice 3b years enables liii» to treat 
iliseast'kiwith 's icress. Cures guaranteed 
Charge^ reasons Li e. Those at a I distance 
can forward letter describing symptoms and 
enclosing stamp to prepay postage!

Send for the G

Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St. N.Y.

BOTH SEXBS.
Aleice dn'l

. Philadelphia, author of sev

ide tó Health. Price 10c.
J.’ B. DYOIT, M. D.

nn47-ly

Sheriffs Safe.
and order ofBY vdrtue of an executioi) i... ____ _

said issue I out of the (fircuit Court 
•ot t he Slate of Oregon for Yamhill county, 
under tire seal ot said court upon a judg
ment aii£ decree of foreclosure in the suit 
of Natliap Westfall, Plaintiff vs. L. W. Har
ger, Defendant, commanding and requir
ing me tq sell the premises hereinafter de
scribed to satisfy the judgment and decree 
renderinqin said'suit in'favor ot the said 
.plaintiff and against the defendant L. W. 
Harger for the smfl of eleven hundred and 
forty-tp*tr dollars and forty cents ($1,141 
40-RMh-fn U-. 8. coin witjh interest thereon in 
like coin at tiie rate of ondper cent, per 
month since the rendition of said judg
ment to-wit: Since October 30tli, 1873, and 
the costs of said suit and accnning costs. I 
have levied upon anil will proceed to sell 
at public nuction to the highest bidder for 
U. 8. cointo me in band paid on day of sale 
in front Of the Court House door yi the 
town of Lafayette, -----... .t.-----------------

on
Yamhill county,Oregon

■S 1
*> Monday the 6th day of July, 1874 
at the lio^ pf one o’clock P. M. of said day 
in accordance with arM in otiedience to 
said degree an d the order of Sale therein 
contained, all the following described piece 
parcel or tract of Land, it being a portion of 
the land described in said decree and order 
of sale, to-wit:.

Part of; the J. R. Bean donation claim, 
No. 41, in!T. 3,8. R., 3rW.; and No. 39 in T. 2 
8. R. 3 WJ Bounded as follows:

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
said claim. No. 39; tliencc south along the 
west lino of said donation claim 67.22 
chains; thence east 24.22,chains; thence 
north «57422 chains to the north line of said 
claim No. 39; thence west 24.22 chains to 
the place of beginning, containing one 
.hundred and sixty-two acres of land more 
C. .^.7., ... *>.'.><>.*> I Vi IV, ^U-
Isfy said execution, costs and accruing

R. P. BIRD,

or less in Yamlnll county, Oregon, to sat
isfy said execution, costs and accruing 
costs. ■ | -

R. P. BIRD, 
Sheriff of Yamhill county, Oregon. 

Lafayette June. 5, 1874.

Estray Notice.
--------------------------*

■ • Lv !
Taken up by tiie undersigned 

living four miles north west c. 
Wheatland, In Yamhill bounty, Oregon, 

one sorrel horse with white face; all lour 
feet white; branded “B” on left shoulder; 
about 16 hands high;5 years old. Apprais
ed at $25. THOS COOPER.

May 2 ), 1874, 2t
------- -------- ——----------------------- ---- '
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S’ SUITS
and in fine variety.
this llou-e a

apr6iu6
T

HAIR DRESSING "SALOON.
E D. PERKINS

I "
AtiNG BOUGHT THE SHOP 
okvhed by J. IL Majors, wish

es to ¡¿form’the public that he is 
now prepared to do any and aH

ÍI

kinds of 
est styl í,

Sha vin

work iu his line

I !»....... • •

Shampooing

Hair ci tting

X

in tiie lat- %

25 cents

HHV 
lui 

ROOM,

33

Can

Í '•

...
I

.......*25

.25 cents

cents

*E THOROUGHLY OVER- 
nlcd and repaired my.HATH 
those in nëed of a good

-2Ä. rEU" »Ä 9
I * • * ’I I I '

be ■ accommodated reasonable,
I ED PKRKIX’S.

Lafaj ette,

1
nob) tf

The Photograph
FAMILY RECORD» i

The Photograph baniily Record is an elegant 
oil cliromo, Photogm ph album and family 
Record combined, ana as its name indicate« 

the insertion and. preserva
tion ot the pictures of the family as well as 

It is something entirely ’ new, 
combines beauty and utility, and should or
nament every I ome in the land. All who 
see itpionounc ■ it S'iperb, and are lavish in 

. Tin; faces*of the dear ones ap- 
tastef il setting of gold and beau

tifulcolors, am) it is at once and forever > 
household treavnre. And jis low price pli
ces it within the reach of all. Send for it 
and you will bL* gratified when you see it. 

long needed, but never be- 
Size 12x15 inches. Prie«

is designed for

the name.

naincntevery 1

its praise, 
pear in a t

ol\

rph album and family 
a as its name indicat*«

It is sonietlíing 
fore attainable.
$1.50. Mailed, post-paid, to any address 
on receipt of pirice.

$200
Agents wanted e 

en, l oys and girls, 
moments: day- ‘ 
body wantsit* a|nd every family v ill buy ft. 
rig cash pay. 1"-------"----- ’-------- ■ ”-
cbisive territor y 
^ver offered, 
application, 
on receipt of $ 
money. Add re

•TILE.

A MONTH CLEAR PROFIT 
'made! easily by agents.
d everywhere. Men, Wom- 
. . Entire time, or spare
ime or evenings. Every-

w w._ •
Pleasant employment. Ex- 

y. -in fact the best agency 
< .’irci.Inr and terms free on 

COMPLETE OUTFIT mailed 
50. Send for it and make

3EVEHLY COMPANY 
( 9

7K Wabash Ave., Chicago.

LAMATION.
idrrtheAc of the Legisla* 
<>f the State of Oregon, en-

V.

PROC
Whsbkas, U 

tive Assembly, «>* mu w*« vicgvu, w- 
titjed “an Act <) protect Litigants" approved 
October 24tb| 1(70, the Lafayettk CorxiKR, 
a newspaper pi blishcd at Lafayette, in the 
county of Yamhill, Oregon, has been do
nated to publish 
vertismeuts for 
the State of Oregon, and

Whereas, The proprietor of said Lafa
yette Cm r.iEfl| I *
Clerk of said y ainliill Co, writ leu stipulation» 
accepting the ooi 
with 8 Bond ak, 
with proper ret irns and notices thereof, to 
this office according to law,now thereforeaaid • 
Laf ayette Co biek, is hereby proclaimed 
to be appointed 
um through wh 
verlisments for 
State of Oregor 
fieriod authorize« wv raw.
n testimony wlieeeoL I have heaennto set 
my hand and 
of Oregon to 
office, in the city of Salem, this the 22nd 
day of November, A, D, D73,

[tA J

NOTICE.

My wife Elizabeth having' left my bed 
and board witliout just cause or prnvica- 
tion, I will not be responsible for any debts 
she may contract. W. 8. SANDERS.

.May 15, 1874.______________
i * 4 ’ ' ' j * ’ '

I Adipinistrator’s Notice.
NOtAe IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

thiEundcrsigned has been appointed 
administrator of the estate of M. M. Mc- 
Donnal't deceased,by the County Court of 
’k amhiIbconnty, Oregon. All person* hav
ing claims against said estate are hereby 
required to present them to me at inv rci- 
ldoncg ii> McMiitnville precinct, county 
and State aforesaid, with the proper 
vouchers, within six moihlis from the date 
of this notice.

1 F b ' W. D. McDONNALD
’ Administrator. 

W. M. Ramsey, attorney for estate. 
June 19, 1874.

as been desig- 
the Legal and Judicial ad- 
the county of Yamhill, in

has tiled with the county 

ndiliotia of said Act,’ together 
pproved as the law direct*

Ing done to order at San Francfsdo 
tand satisfaction guaranteed.

Frçat Street,....................    .PORTLAND,
■«r ma29-3m
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ïàràware, Iron, Steel,! 
¡VMÌ, KPOKE^I. RIMS, OAK, ASH |

Íf ■ Jr ' ■ —- 1
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HICKORY PLANK,
. - ... i • r ’

ÍORTHUP & THOMPSON
tf

é Bnotice to farmers

 _________ __  
ni|ig knd are ready to buy wheat or ex- 
cl|an8& f * *
cllop for toll ori any other w 
trbdel / I'
IIS

mill iff order to insure
/

kiMarch 10, 1871
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yton Flouring Mills are now run 

for wheat, or to grind for toll, or to

' I' ■ i’ 1 M ’* ’

Administrator’s Notice. . 
. I • h"’—

Notice is hereby given that 
tbe undersigned has .lieen duly aj>- 

pointeA administrator of the estate of t), 
d for toll, or to Moon; deceased.* All persons having claims 
ay to suit the againstwiid estate will present them witli> 

■ t ’ ythe proper vouchers within six mouths 
u28??!!”?.« t?eip ,,w!n '»»beat ground fro,*the date of this notice^ G/MOOK(

* . * ’ ’ * Administrators.
Accoimts can l>c left with A. R. Bur

bank. j.
Liifavcttc. Oregoa, June 19, 1871.

' f'

bier, is liPieby proclaimed 
and confirmed st the medi- 

l ch all Legal and Judicial ad- 
be county of Yamhill in th* 
.-ball be published for the 

:fd >y law. •
f 

■aused the seal of the State 
re affixed, at the Executive

Attest: 
J S. F. Cm*

L. F GROVER, 
Gocemor of Oregon. v

DWJCK,
Sec. of State.

t,

i* 

Room
r N-JV. «nd Worts, 

to II a. m. till after 5p. m
sì Night,

members, howevetr, do not give it 
^ery cordial support.

No. 7,

PORT
Office Hoursr—9

DR. ALFRED KINNEY;

’ Surgeon.
Dpxi ii's Bi ii.dixo, -» y» -----------------

£aND, OREGON? 
if

(Ilice at Night.

I

ran the same ihrongh n fanning —.. extra
HARKER* Co.


